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jFisher’s Carriage Works y

Gï"WHY MOT »B IKIIT •'"; M

iaipls«ryeirort«r teçw *»•**•
Suit, Orsrwt or Trodwn At

« The eibeorlber beg» to inform the .nh.lited* ol till. „ 
county that he has on hand and ia conetantly manufacturing 
a line of Carriagee that auryaaees in style and finish any that 
be has before offered to the public. Be sure to pv. me a call 
before buying. I nae in all carriages a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 

done with dispatch. j
«gTHaviog purchased an axle cutter to shorten ax‘c 
where they have too much play, I am prepared to mak# 

a specialty of that in my repairing department.

$ 1» 9The STAR
—->AN D<~--t rtm- onods are all In end wo have all the Up-to-date PrttgMte 

*2S!fSUS^5^m1S‘^l<^l*îita!^Vtcn»-e,aal to 
SSftuinrit sold olSVbore.

We guarantee a perfect St or no sale-
armsClerical Suites specialty.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.IS. J. KEHOB, Ü.J FISHER"Victoria, St.

BrockvilleTelephone 182
$i$£tihadT,S0lo^M& !

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Jnne^_1898
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THE WHEAT DROP.ro ll\}{A BIG BATTLE 1HBrockvillePROFESSION AX CARDS. Th r«- Whi Another Chicago Drop oa 
Saturday—Ontario Bed Ie lie. Lew 

Than it Week Ago-Price».THE Rl(v STOREBusiness Ssntlsgo channel. The wreck Use In
American Troop. Have Effected î^oSÏ-1Complete Story of the Sinking of

a Landing In Cuba. nsl, end there Is sUU room enough for
large ships to pees. It would be eaey for 
the Spanish to blow up the wreck and

Insurgents Have Joined the Anserine» | clear the channel, but they will probably I Scheme was

rrj^‘==,s|S£?fiB3C55ffil
Havana—The Wreck of Morrinsnc | Metro, but on the Cristobal Colon.
Does Net Block the Barker—Latest

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockville

tunlay Evening, June 4. 
This week has been distinguished by th 

breaking of Letter's great May wheat d 
and at Chicago the June delivery is 
per bushel lower than a week ago, wan.* 
July la 11c, September 4%c and December 
2%e per busbel below last Saturday # fig
ures At Toronto, Ontario red has nu leu 
about 11c, and Manitoba Mhrd about 10c per 
bushel. Liverpool and Continental mar
kets have also slumped heavily. The de
cline was brought about by the Immense 
world's shipments, which the high price# 
brought out to fill Europe's needs, and by 
the approach of what promises to be it 
bountiful bar

Collegeestablished

16 YEARS

-ts-HsHSSm
lESSrEwS^SS
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockvllle, Ont.

BUELLSTREET,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

the Merrimao at Santiago-

Deliberately Flanncd 
Admiral Sampson and All on Board 
HU Ship Were Fully Advised of the 
Daring Project—It Was a RUky Adven
ture, But Went Through as Planned- 
Hobson and Bis Comrades Were 
Captured.

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.
Physician fc Surgeon.

0"'C,:-“oX.

main street

.%

BLOUSESwest of Seymour’s

C. W. Gay, PrincipalATHENS
CT.AIM BRB40B or NEUTRALITY.War News.

« OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSELS,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

Having purchased the stock and goodwill

ISssSSSr—1

New York, June 7.—A Cape HaySleu, Ambassador Hay Waats Spaalsh omelale 
Havtt. special to the Journal last night | out of Canada,
gays: “A flbroe battle has been raging all

,d»y off Santiago. A Ivlow report that th. . . ___ q,) j0^d Hey, died »t
Ten dozen ladies’ Print Blouses in new checks and plaids Cï’&l*’7'*"--

ÎS SVr3;/ srt&ïrrç
elgners sold September wheat, and the de
mand from abroad seems to haw dropped

DR. C. B. LILLIE
SURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET - - - ATHENS

ar-specialty. Gaa administered for extracting.

via PortSantiago, June 8.—(7 a.m.,

- “*"Urt'o7uou\—.r,'y
tag i landing ot A.aodoroA a few mil* | «•««— " —a „„ oomprolon, In .1. kin, the ool-
—‘ of Santiago Harbor. Th. battl. began | th. - U" thochMOeltowUng

Just Received for this Week’s Selling.
off.

Leading Wheat Market».

Tkpep rnmDrise I east of Santiago Harbor. The battle began j mntinnMM of the nrao-1 Uer Merrimao across the channel leaning I miportaut
1 heSC COmPnSe 13 da,break, and at 1.80 in th. aturnoon tort* ^‘D*^n“nU^ a‘ ,h. £t Into th. harbor of Na.tt.go de Cob». " «..h, June Jog-

th# tmttiF wmi still on The Insurgents I tlee. The protest is naeea un I This result was accomplished through I Chicago ........................I- • • • w «vu^.Td^UuConnwlthth. Amsrioan a^ breach £“£££5 L JSSSf Lieut Richmond P. Hob- New V or, ... ;;;; I
troops and are moving on the city. ,ork JESS •1 eeu, atolstant naval constructor, and “ ..................... 1 01 0 02 «88%

** - I to be used for suoh hostile Pur£?eee' I Daniel Montague, George Charlotte, J. Toledo ..........................  l 1 13 o W',ktlo^ofthY IwT*» m amtil«-|c. U^hy^Oaw D.jg—1 Min P. Detroit . ^y-- | | } 2

SB&sissyssa 11
Meat. Hob,on itartod on hi. daring Ter»„„ Grain aa<l Prodooe.

Why the Spaniards Remala. I .nmnd ™ti R o’clock this morning. The INew York, Juno 7.—Tho t!ok« aarvlo. Washington, D.O., June 7.—Lieut. I^rrimao waa lying to th. westward. J'’Xr7£tobt»S“re
at 2.66 yeatorday aftamoon ronl oat the I (!amillIa .nd Senor Du Bom. who are I ÜB(,„. OOTer 0[ tb, „louda over the moon £.75. 8
following: „ I conducting their Spanish operations from I . .. . towards the coast and made Wheat—Ontario red offering freely at i*0c

"Mole Ht. Nicholas, Jo™» 6 ~,1^î Montreal, have .uooewUid In obtaining a I M th0 MStward, followed by a and Me, middle aad1 higt^
nnltol State, orulaor St. Loal.OTlvM brlef respite from «poUlon, through ‘ho tr0m th. Now York, with '‘u b.“rd AmïlosTÎb!c“|12*
hero this morning with despatches for I donlai by Carranza of the accuracy of I ^ following crow on board: Naval I «125‘afloat at Fort William, equal to fl.^S 
Washington. She lirought news that features of the letter attributed to I Cw»etg j ^T. Powell,* P. K. Potersoa, H. to ri on track at Toronto,
troops were successfully landsd west of I h|m When the accursoy of the tranela-1 Hj._dfoni j Mulling andlQ. L. Russell. Barley—Nothing doing and price# uom- 
Snntlngo de Cuba on Hatprday. The tlon lB established the British authorities I Iq |h# launoh wero bandages and appli ^ts-Basy at 80^v north and west.
trooi>s were one battalion °f will net promptly. I anoes for the wounded. Bran-Sells at sio to 110.50 west and
three batteries of artillery, three regi- ---------------- 1 a m. the launoh came along *horts at 111 to |12 west.
monta of infantry »nd heavy siege guns, I Camara Returned to Cedis. 1 I side the flagship, but sbe did not have on I Corn—Oanadlun, 34V6ç west and c o
which were easily disembarked by uee of Gibraltar, June 7.—It was reported I boaad an, Qf the crew of the Merrimao. I t 
pontoons.” I here yesterday that the Spanish fleet, I Cadet Powell reported that he had been

. commanded by Admiral Camara, has re-1 unable to eee any sign of the Merrlmao’s 
The Fleets Opened Fire. turned to Cadiz, after completing the I oreWi developed that, with great brav-

na, June 7.—At 8 o’clock y ester- I 0f manoeuvres which formed the I er- the cadet had gone right under the
day morning 24 vessels of the American cf the cruise. I batteries and only returned when all hope Toronto st. Lawrence Market.
Boot o,«n«l Hr. upon the fortlBoatloua at -------------------------- — « taking on board the crew of the Mer Wheat armer, 8l«l bu^ela
the entrance to Santiago barbor ai^ I gHAUOBNBiST NOT PLEASED. I rlmao had to be abandoned. to%l.UlP goose 92c to 93c per bushel.
along the coast line. The firing ceased I ------_ I Cadet Powell also reported that he hud I Barley easier; 3uu bush.-Is sold at 33c to
about 11 o'clock. Further details are nol I crow’s Nest Report of Inhuman I clearly seen the Merrimao’» masts ■tick- I ^
yet known here. I Treatment Creating Trouhls. ling up Just where Hobson hoped to link oats easier, 1U<>0 bunk .-Is selling at 33c to
talnni 2'  ̂MÎT‘SÆ? Mon.rtal, Jnn. 7,-Th. fmd.n. In C. -, -U - «- " » JÏ -Mr. 160 bu.hm, .«mo. « 63,.

tho inaursenta on the land aide and from P.B. drôles le that Mr. M. J. H»noy I tho haroee who had penned tho Spanl “J,' 
the American warahlpa. Tho Spanlah will build no more railways for the Cana I thore was not a sound or a sign,
forces are well entrenched on the line I dtan Pacific. The report giving the pro- I ^hrt(j aotually happened on board the
from Hllnmey Aguadores, and yester- oeedlngs in the Crow s Neel line nas I Merrlmao ain be best judged from what
day they checked an attempt of the created no end of trouble In *** .îüii I Lieut. Hobson said just before leaving
American forces to land, and repelled mind, and It seems to be admlttod all I flagship. Sitting In his cabin, his face
them. around that somebody's usefulness Is brownJj by the eUn and his eyes flashing

It Is understood here that the members I gone. I Wnh excitement, he remarked : ‘‘I shall curetl ..............
of the Merrimao crow, who are Imprison Mr. Shaughneesy has from the first I r into the harbor until about 400 „• No. i green
ad at Santiago, are well treated by the been disappointed at the oemparatlyeiy • the Estrella battery, which is •• No. 2 green
Spanish commander. slow progress made J*0»*"}* na" “JJ* behind Morro Castle. I do not think they * Siïa&â™**

1 and that he had fully resolved to make elnk me t)efore 1 reach somewhere laV.ow- ^Sgh .....
some drastic changes even before the pub- I r tbafc pQjnt. The Merrimao has 7,000 I sueepskius .................
llcatlon of the famous report. Those who I buoyancy, and I shall keep her Lambskins . • ........
know say there will be wigs on the green I fu“ s^fld ahead- she can make about I Calfskins, No. \ .........
when the vice-president and the manager I knots When the narrowest part of I Wool, fleece
of the construction meet. I the 0hannei u reached I shall put her I •• unwasi

Hong Kong, June 7.—The British gun- j New provincial Mineralogist. I balm hard aport, stop the engines, drop I pulled;
boat .Swift, which has just arrived from Mr W F ‘Robertson, a mining en- I the anchors, open Aie sea connections. I Enel Buffalo Live stock.

I Manila, reports that the Insurgents have ' graduated at MoGill Uni touok off the torpedoes and leave the East Buffalo. Juue 4. -Vattie -ilvveiptsI cut the railways outside the ^townand I just been appointed 1a wreck, lying athwart ISSeî^aA "few odd‘K of fat roS
• Ldvanoed to within four na*j®V_°* . Provincial Mineralogist of British Col- I channel, which is not as broad as the I whleh weru ,,eticiled out iu the lo«a4 trade,

j city. A Spanish regiment mutinied and nmb, ,n euoceesion of Mr. W. A. Car I Merrimao Is long. There are ton eight- I „othlng belng done with the Canada stock
I shot Its officers. Fighting between the I resigned. I lnoh Improvised torpedoes below the I Crs.■Insurgents and the Spanish troops Is fre- ^ ' *------------------ ------------- WaterllneP on the Merrlmao’s port side. Vculs and J.VThï'bi^fat
quant, and the former brought a thoiioand 1 ENTICED INTO CANADA. They are placed on her aide agalnet the tul^ J^w tor^n^ but^the bew^ft ( ^ .
prisoners to Cavite. The Americans, It is I -------- I bulk heads and vital spots, connected I .ir|ceg- xop veal# bnugUt (3.S3 to |d.23;
reported at Manila, assist the Insurgents I old Offender Cleverly Caught by I ^j^h each other by a wire under the ship s I ct,iuiuon to good, to $3.73.
with lioats and machine guns. Dominion Officers. |k . Each torpedo contains 82 pounds ot Hoge-Uvvulpts fair; n,,urk”1. “"’j

Tho Swift rtpoat. a v.uoouv.r, B.C., Juno 7,-Th. poil» «uopowder. Each torpedo It .uo oon- ^'ïï«S“o 1-lX PŸf" *ra.

I taking refuge on the foreign shipping. robbed and then set Are to the general I "On deck there will be four m0“ 011* sUc'p îuil Limits l.lsnt eappi.r "f fr"h

-------------„„„„ nt Mr Ash well at Chilliwack, re- | myself. In the engine room there will lie I fcale but nulle a nuiubos hold overHONORS FOR HOBSON. | store of Mr. Ashw nded wlth other men. This is the total crew ,r„m yesicrday's lato adt auco. Th- mav-
cently. His oapture was surrouimou w*w i «•< undercloth- ket was slow ami vasluv for sheep, will»Authorities will Olve | dltfloultles, but with the aid of United I and all ot and ammunition in I lambs u*s.. w-ak-i for all bm the b-st
States police officers, the man was located I tng, with revolvers and ami I |llludJr lots. Native lamb#, choice to oxiya,
at Whatcom, and before he knew where I watertight packing strapped around ou I ^ (o ÿ- ;w. fair good. $3 to $3 16; 

Washington, D.C., June 7.—The pro- . h waa on Canadian soil, and In I waists. Forward there will bo a man on I Cl,n8 to common 64.23 lu à 4 Jo. Nat homotion In «tor. for Lieut. Hobeon, the ol lndlan offloere at Huntingdon. I deck and around hl« walat will ^'Sitotl'lo; gewl'to '«h.dce'mlted"ehee?!

hero of Santiago, Is under eoneldorntlon lb, qjnlMd states officers brought Hoyle I the other rod of the line being made last I 5i,.s to fair, « I 6n to
by the Navy Department. Acting Hecre- . . jn ^ guma8 City, and by design I to the bridge, where I shall Btan", ' I $akk); culls to common sheep, $3.25 to $3. >0.
tar y Allan and Commodore Hlvkborn, „r ac(!ldent ,he o,tn was run ju.t oyer that man', eld. wlllho anal- thee.. Market.,
chief of the Bu.ean of Naval Construe- t6, |„to Huntingdon before stop the I .J“r“. l 01lt the ogtleashurg, N.V., Juno «.-Twenty-«even
tlon, tolked It over In a general way ee- lti ,nd when the prisoner and he will ‘hue get the elgnal to out ti M| b(ixM ;:til s„ia ,t ti 16 W
tordav, but no conclusions were reached. allghted he was at once nabbed by Act-1 lashing which will be holding t cents; balance sold for <

^rHHSson himself, and when this le learned a I vti an partles concerned a terrible I we shall tow astern. ® , ,., ;,, I uowsnsville, y»e., Jane 4.—The
recommendation will bo made to Con- ^ lashing. Hoyle was arraigned In I life buoys and Is unslnkable. It is ti Bedford dairymen met to day and
■T*,.’ÏÏJMi£SdS ttïT kss arzM r#!

. , rotTndlcntlons « that Hebron will fc. *** -------------------------------- to reach her will ban, In the tçwdln.and boro, bn. 1er wepjj,. 1-.
Wool Squares for Crumb ukroont ofn. .g., rodb. mad..^. the tabhe^loan compant. «««w. g gt'f müiïîiT afbSUMtnrt Jd }»

Cloths and Bedrooms................... I crease'of pay, but an opportunity to I lee Maeter-lo-Ordloary Order* 4h. Liquida- I The quartermaster at the wheal will no I boxes cheese. Adjoin m-d to Juue 11, allI , \Z Z mo'ro ronepleuoue'llna position of Prod... .afarmaUeo. leave until after -ajlng put It hard aport pm. JA
Cheni le Curtains,, Olive and admiral. At present Holison Ie an asslat- Ioronto, Jane 7.-The Master-in Ordin- and lashed It so, ho wi 1 p Oo„ f P. forgosm, for Hod'Wf"

. n Cardinal, with heavy fringe, o 9R In"ata0n»«Ulnnlo7grade" " * ™ ary yesterday at Osgood. Hall Issued an “^Down below, the man at the ™vo™- I w.’ïïilv'er.'ïl. Arllmv, tl 'w! lli'o.k
1 ZC jtT 75 for ................ ... • O'LiO llieutenan , J g I order obliging the liquidators of the de- ^ the engines, scramble I Jones. Large uitviiihiu-e of buyer#.

.............................. 1 1 ---------------- funot Farmers' Loan to produce particu- ami get over the side as London, «lu... J.„,v 4 -Six... » factories
^r^^kM'rootr."!?.^ qSloïlya^ possible The men In the eu- ^rde^^es;., 

their attempt to make tha d rect raliable r00m will break open the eea con- a„ of rolling. Merer
for the defalcations of Pinkney ana soott, neotlonB wjth a sledge hammer and will ief-rrvd to a . uuiuiiiiue to rejimi ui next
rorôrtffiMÔr"4. d“.d.*°nd”“kp:‘d out of ‘•‘"tbÔMnring^’to. h’lro’ «ail. Oat, Jan. «.-Fonr.ro» fa

the capital. A simHar onler WM^pranted { whether the toipedoes work or Sufti*; :ko*w'i.I'm Wood »! f'M.-. i'«
about two weeks ago, but the particulars J" WlMMl a, W 1HHL-, 7H to W.m.l hi T-.
furnished did not meet with the approval *b«B *«me j calculate, the six men palan, e uusol.l. IH.Is, 7c, “%*•, 7 13 7‘ » *•
of the oonneel for the dlrootore, who "T“ • the Merrimao will selerllmia. Buyers, Mc-Mregcr -and Weed.
oUin-d .hat «heyw.ro EZiïSiËEi the channel, to the ( «J, .J;
Douglas, who appeared for the liquida length of her 300 yards of cable, V,°a1
tors, objected to furnishing any further whloh w”n httTe been paid out before the »,urkeU,
particulars, arguing*h**°UM*T anchors wsre cut. Liverpool Jm 2 Ï. Spring ah,H. Is firm
be a matter of discovery. The Master, „Then all that Is left for me to do is r'P(1 ifnirr. uo stock: N... 1 « al.,
however, thought differently. tmioti the button. I shall stand on the no „,ol.k. ,.„r„ as 4'*.»: pane, r>d i-.-vk,

starboard of the bridge. The explosion ^ |,mi, 31s u.t: .allow, 21s «M; Ua.on
will throw the Merrimao on her eta,- 'wà,"? iito:
board side.” „ Liverpool- <'lu#c spin wmv«. •»«•». «<«•••

“And do you expect to come out or Xo | N„riherii at 9# «1.1; fnimi# dull at !>■ 
this allvef" .rnked a companion of the £ fafnljr J.JM «

"?h“"hat 1. another thing." mid the tore,. «Mtg <•" *'“J »• W '"r
lieutenant. He was so interested in the London—Close- Wli-ui off -oast imililng
mechanical details of tho scheme that lie doing; ou passag. sl.Ni.ly, No. 1 «‘««I., du 
«rjkrralv Stonned to talk of life and death, 50#. Malzv off < oasi noililug doing; <n 

Lle.it. Holwon might have been lector peronge ««*»- ‘“rod Amer.caa eu partage, 
Ing to a class of cadets on the theory of ■,‘uve‘
how to build ships, so deliberate was his 
manner. .

One can Imagine the immense feeling 
of satisfaction experienced whenlt lieoame 
known that Hobson and the orew of the 
Merrimao were safe. Later ln the day a 
boat with a white flag put out from the 
harbor, and Captain Oviedo, the chief of 
staff of Admiral Oervera, Iwurded the 
New York and Informed tho admiral that 
the whole party had been captured and 
that only two of the heroes wore injured.
Lieut. Hobson was not hurt. It appears 
that the Spanish admiral was no struck 
With the courage of the Merrimac’s crew 
that he decided to inform Admiral 
Sampson that they had not lost their 
lives, but were prisoners of war and could 
be exchanged.

closlug prices to-day at

-$1.00, $1.25 and $1.46.W. A. LEWIS

læi&u-sT some of the newest things out.notary
on easy terms.1

announcess TROOPS LANDED.
See our Shirt Waists, with starched rolling collar and 

cuffs, fast color Prints—50«$. •
SPECIAL LOW PRICESBROWN FRASER

B5âeÿ to loan on Real Ito to to Security 
M. M. BROWN. °- Kl ERASER

of Artillery, ThreeI Three Batteries
Regiments of Infantry nnd Seme 

III* Gone Pot Ashore,
1

until the large Mock I. greatly reduced.N
gkt rollers In barrels, 
* quoted at $4.03 to

TWEEDS à GENT’S FURNISHINGS

^js-5s;=;rf:Remember the new stand-next door to. 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Undervests.C. C. FULFORD
■tSS’SSrtSiWtate

ahroTBlrok’entiance King or Main street, 
KroErtiKOm. 

tSES terme.

No sleeves, unbleached, 5c.
Short sleeves, unbleached, 7c.
Short sleeves, unbleached, lace trimmed, 10c.
Short sleeves, lace trimmed neck, bleached, iîjc. 
No sleeves, lace trimmed neck and arms eyes, 12 jc. 

Long sleeves 12 Je.
Others at 15c, 20c and 25c.
Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, 25c, 30c and 35c per pair.

P lowest rales and on tunLoan at
0

Duckwheat-NoniInal ot*4*flc to 4Sc west. 
Peas—Dull around 67c north and west. 
Oatmeal—Car let» of rolled oats la bag. 

sa track at Toronto $4.JO; In bbls., $4.30.

A. M. CHASSELS,
Main Street, Athens.

0
/T. R. BEALER f Spring '98

Havac; HOUSEKEEPFRS« \
\ J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to. ^

U AND

Prudent
Purchasers

T
lay, 10 loads, sold at 67 to 

Straw, one load, sold at 67 per Ton. 
Hutter, 12- to 15- for pound rolls; « 

lOe to 12c; spring -lil-k-n#, 40- to 75- 
palr; duck#, 75- to yi per pi 

Dressed hogs sold nt 6«> to

rmoney to loan

THto rrocro1?”.”? .««.'‘rocc'H ™ »°' K5S
BUELL.
Barrister, etc.

Dunham Block. Brockyllle, Ont.

the gamble house
ATHENS.

Children’s Vests. H68.23 per cwt.Should visit the Grocery of
W. 8.

Hides and Wool.

ÎI1£m
ill §.. 0 18 0 19

R. J. SEYMOUR No sleeves, all sizes, 4c and 5c.
Short sleeves, all sizes, 5c to 7c.
Short sleeves^ heavy, all sizes, 8c to 12 Je. 
Long sleeves, heavy, all sizes, gc to 15c.

Gloe:—

. of ^iioueehoîd’ NeceeaaHee.

trade, and thif mroniTthat our’etock’lalUvroy» 

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

to1»" SfSSrttf? 'SSffSSSSÏSEZ
ware. Imnip Goods, etc.

This fall we arc offering ex 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN 8THKET ATHENS.

I
SPANIARDS WILL FIGHT ON.

Sltestlon at Msalls Bad, Bat With No 
Disposition to Surrender.. w ashed fleece

ÎÎ0BEST W RIGHT & CoSOCIETIES

NO 177FARMERSV1LLE LODGE 
A. 0. U. W.

xtra value in Stone

-^5l?K,e.3ÏaTSS,MarâmA.tî:èai,“
BROCKVILLE.

V181TOH8 WELCOME._________

c. 0 C- F-
oifr'SrSsSSs
iSfÔro“M.tK"Eri=ndehiP. Aid aad protect.

S-iJiBBWiaS: Hecorder.

DRESSY

CLOTHING LACE CURTAIN SHOWING
This season's importation is better than ever, and all this wee^l 
we will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser.

' . V- I ... nn Lace Curtain», Seotch Lace 54-
latce Curtail,H, line Noitin^lmni QQ(> inc|> wide yde long, round

This a new department just | Lace, lull 50-tnclt wide, 3 yards edgea...............................................
opened up in connection with long.............................................. Lace OurUina, taped edges, 34

Shoe Business. Fine Nottingham Lace curtains J Q(J ds )0ng, extra wide, woith « nc
We invite your inspection 131 ,on«' ”"r ^ciel ^ ’ ’ ' D-W.  .............................. ^

want to give you prices.

The Washington
Him Whatever He Wants.

MEN 8, YOUTHS', AND B0Y8L’tJ

V
our

w
as we District 

J ktourd-Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, 3Qq 
ready to hang, regular 50c. for.........................................0. W. DOWNEY 3

New deaigna of extra Su|a-r fiQg 
Wool Cari,et, 1 yard wide, only u

THE CLEVELAND AND One Price Shoe and Clothing 
HouseMASSEYrHARRIS Stair Oilcloths, large vatiety of 

to 8-lect from, extra t:ver, It. Arthur, U. 
i68. Large ultvinlnn- e of 
ondnu, tint., Jnn- 4.—Six 
rtl-d 2«131 boxes of M.iy cli 

Iglit dlsHgr—nnni 
lesmen aw to in-lli

patterns 
heavy quality, only...............BROCKVILLEBICYCLES For the Price on Hie Heed.

Manila, May 29, via Hong Kong, June 
7.—Many natives will try to secure the 
large reward the Government has offered 
for the oapture of the insurgent chief, 
Agulnaldo, dead or alive. Already several 
of the Insurgent officers have been assas
sinated.

It Is officially declared 
armored cruisers, with colliers, torpedo 
boats and transports, carrying 10,000 
troops, have left 8pain tor Eastern wa
ters. The Spaniards are utterly unim
pressed by the naval defeat here.

The Insurgents raided a railway sta
tion 10 miles to the north of Manila and 
killed three priests and an officer. There 

j has also been a pitched battle at a Span- 
• I igh port south of Manila, near Cavite, 

the result being that the Insurgents re- 
I tired. The Spanish casualties were 150. 

Meanwhile the insurgents are steadily 
advancing along the coast, supported by 
the United States gunboat Petrel, and 
are driving the Spaniards into Manila. 

__ _________ ________ I They have captured five important posl-

I wish to inform my many customers that I am now t«.u killed.
in the Brick Block where you will find a com-|t^».d sp.ni* £££_?.j».

a|d. will enter the city hy June 1. A 
bombardment will he .raided If partible.

ecu nuy-rs 
s-lling. MiThis is the season for refurnishing and we 

ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .ell and f.rorably known. You 
mistake when you purchase YOU ARE BLINDare w

make no

Lewis & Pattersonany of these lines.
PRICES—*50 *55 00

|70.00, 75.00, and $80.00.
that four

m
% BROCKVILLE.H. R. KNOWLTON.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED Carransa and Da Bose Arrested.
Montreal, June 7.—Lieut Carranza 

and Senor du Bose were arrested yester
day afternoon on a capias taken out at 
the Instance of Detective >Kellert, who 
charged that they were about to leave the 

ntry, and that he would not be able 
to obtain satisfaction in a suit tor $25,000 
damages for false arrest, which ho Is tak
ing against them. Kellert, it will be re- 

aoqultted of the oharge 
. Carranza's letter, the 

Washington

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
<3member ad, was 

of stealing Lieut 
publication of which at 
created suoh a sensation. The accused 
were brought before a judge and ball was 
given in $1,000 for their appearance In 
court. An attempt will be made to quash 
the capias. A seizure before judgment 
has also" been placed ln the hands of the 
Bank of Montreal on the Snanlsh bank

Outriigc» ut KI-in burg.
Klein burg, June. ti.—A - fiendish triok 

has been perpetrated . upon horses anil 
cattle ln this vloinlty.duriug the past few 
days, for which no cause cun hu assigned, 
und for which a reward is now offered for 
the conviction of the 
they entered the stul 
and blistered 
cjfrtmlio acid, from the hips to the hook. 
Then they visited -Mr. Hollliigshead’e 

d treated his colt similarly. A

to your own interest if you neglect to ^ new Store 
take care ol your eyes. It isn’t eve. y , t l Qf

who can properly tit you with P _
glrose., .nd when you *et th.rn you Shelf Slid HsaVJ HSKlWare ____

ui.0fP.into OS.

or.Htmi, U.n.ludrogWn^^.^tU,,, Stove», with,notent to^ a.y.
WM. COATES & SON, F.oo,%ndg cj,ri.ge’ Printe. m fact, everything k* » a " Alial0 du

kstCaro Tin »„dH»rdwaro .loro. LOWEST P^toW.Z*
099 Kino St BbocKVILLE PRIC/lhS -AS LOW AS and other Plnar del Rio ports, by Get-

Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. = « - « “
Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,

E. A- PIERCE, Delta

guilty parties. First, 
do of John Du 

hi# horse on both sides100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins

ggil»
withaccount.

stable an
visit was next marie to Mr. Thomas 
White s stable, where they « 
llenrilshuess by cutting off hi#
Mr. Simpson's, the carriage maker, was 
the next place-visited, a,|d Eero they blis
tered his horse to the 
the other horses

Oil Strikes In Lambton.
tendon, Jun. 3.—The people In rod 

.round Inwood. Lninbton County, ere 
Tory ranch lnt.re.tod In a couple of oil 
ttrlkM whloh h.y. bron 
vicinity total y Two writo, yloWln» «0 
barrel. « d.y, ore already In operation 
two mile, from th. villa*., nod Whdic.M. 
nre being formed among thore.td.nto 
of Inwood nnd th. farmer, thorenbonti 
for the purport of sinking other wells- 
The ■ Standard OU Company ha. rocored 
bonding privilege, on more than 600 
acre, of land, and tb. Imperial Oil Com 
pany also ban a i on.ld.rabl. area 
bonded. Both corporation» have export 
drillers at work.

Highest Cash **Ti"JD|^ytbe Brockvllle
varied their 
cow's tail.

A. G. McCrady Sons
same manner that 

W.sru blistered.
-------------------------------

Was HsafOan* A nnuhbI uitted !
Caps Hay tien, Hayf», June ti.—It is 

rumored hers that President H eu ream of 
Santo Domingo ha# been assassinated.

TRADC,

OOPYRIOHT» un

charged With Manslaughter.
Toronto, June 7.—The Inquest touch

ing the death of John C. Berryman, who 
died early Sunday morning, at the home 
of his employer, John Buchanan, on the 
third concession, West York, was com
menced yesterday afternoon at Cherry’s 
Hotel. After hearing the evidence the 
jury retired and at 18.16 last night 
brought ln a verdict that "deceased came 
to hie death from the result of kick In
flated by one Fred. Pratt, and that his 
brothers Henry and Edward were accès-

WEAK MEN CURED Do You Read.
NO CURE. NO PAY What people are saying about Hoo*l a 

Sar-a|iavilla 1 It is curing Urn wurst j 
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism |Remedies Sent FREE by Mail

6500 00 REWARD for any care of Nervous 
I Debility, lost vigor, or sexual weakness 
I we cannot cure.

ide British steamer Ontario, Captain 
I Huby, from Boston, 1# ashore a mile and 

and all forms of b’ood disease, ei up- a quarter northwest of Hull. England, 
ti ms sores boils and pimples. It is Tlje vessel is being lightered and It Is ox-strength to weak '.nd tired worn- .«tad that -he will float with the n.xt

en. Why should you hesitate to take ‘ °hQ Britlgh eteam0r Ontario, Captain 
'it when it is doing so much tot otheis |luhy from Boston, Is ashore a mile and 

_ ... ;l quarter northwest of Hull, England.
Hood’s Pills are the best ta mi I s ri.|io yeMol i8 being lightered and it is

cathartic and liver tonic. Uen,l«*, rc ,!Xpocted that she will float with the next
high tide.

A FINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter Dog Sold for *1,000. 
EoTlUhli^^lfl h,” Hich^’^nghlm

“,r,fltek“3,=:r
.old for ono

thouwand doUitre. )n* tom timw whot 
ho coat.

g-grtg^b^ysrohtoftro *a..
Sent FreeHemediett

Use and pay if salisflod
J

—SoIeMTUFIO AMERICAN,

MUNN * CO..
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